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Thmmes J. Kelly 
k341111$8At Director, Prot. Intelligence 

U4,3 georet Service 
Washington, D.C. 

Deer Ur. Willey', 

Your letter of th* 16110 soya "ell of the tinformetion we develoned 

on Ferric wes contained in two reporta, Seeret Servico Control Ihr9bers 449 and 

620", winch you tarnished to tee Cemaieolot. 

I do not find these in n file. I have AO recollwetion of them. 

presume, as hopoened in other ogees, these got miefiiial, for I ms rowsonsbly 

cf:rteln t&a Archives nee3r sup lied them to me. 

It would be helpful to me, would eimplify aMtere eoormouely end 

,yuld not in any ray be to roper if you vul i, pleats., aandoo ooptoo of them. 

If le do ec w nave ia the poot, es I believe you nos iv know, this will et beet 

take Inaah time. I will send ynu o cheek fur the zest or I 	be in 'eshinobten 

about 9130 AA. the 29th, ahem ny ?life has a medical fv,pointmow; mar you
r 

°film end can than pick thou up and posy tho =Ironing cos*, If 13o not hear 

fron you by than I till tuan.phone you. 

For reeeona not onnnecta4 with this raqhmat, 4Aos checked lith 

the men rbo wa..; goa€rol counsel for tte 3enots -.3mvolttae from which the low 

con* end ho essures an it is proper for the agency-  of origin to do tale. 

eat if you have any doubt, •:;loeso es'.: your own counsel. ;,:y desire in to avoid 

all the inevitable delays*  the lac: moue %tete of time ima all the corrospon-

hones t::at should not be hcceiuury. 

ou way art this po1nt hove no intoreet 	Earie And those conilcatad 

sits aim in various weye. 	 it you del, nova a rather largo 11.10*  vith 

many names, not from nny folerol source end not from the Garrioon orrice. It 

is available to you.. 

Sincerely, 

• atrold reisterg 


